CITY OF JERSEY CITY
Street Opening (aka Engineering) Permit Application No.________
Email Monte@cjnj.org & MDoyle@cjnj.org Rev. 10/19

Work Requested
( ) Sewer ( ) Water ( ) Fiber Optical
( ) Borings ( ) UST ( ) PS-Electric ( ) Other________
( ) Remediation ( ) PS-Gas
( ) Partial Sidewalk Repair ( ) Complete Sidewalk Repair

SITE: ____________________________ (House #) ____________________________ (Street Name)
OR (Property Owner) ____________________________ (Phone)
Cross Streets: ____________________________ & ____________________________ (Street Name)

(Street Name) & (Street Name)

Is excavation near signalized intersection? ( ) Yes, ( ) No. Site Plan Approval? ( ) Yes ( ) No

APPLICANT: ____________________________ Sign: ____________________________

(Company Name) ____________________________ (Company owner's name)

(Company Address) ____________________________ (City, State, Zip)

Phone:__________________________ Email:__________________________

Jobsite contact: ____________________________ Cell: ____________________________

OFFICIAL USE ONLY

MUA:
Water: ( ) under 2" ( ) 3" & above (Approved Plan required)
Sewer: ( ) under 5" ( ) 8" & above (Approved Plan required)
Disconnect: ( ) water / ( ) sewer

Water leak letter issued ( )
JCMUA Project No.____________

Approved by: ____________________________ (Date)

STREET/SIDWALK OPENING:
( ) Attached drawing
Fee: Up to 25 Sq Ft = $50. (additional $1.75 per sq. ft. increment), plus
Administration fee $50.00 (ALL PERMITS)
Borings/Pits amount ______ ($50.00 ea. + Adm. 'fee) Total $_____

$_______ TOTAL FEE PAID BY: ( ) Check No.__________________________

Issued by: ____________________________ (Date)

THIS IS NOT A TRAFFIC PERMIT. A SEPARATE TRAFFIC PERMIT WITH SPECIFIC WORK DATES IS REQUIRED WHEN CONDUCTING WORK.

BUILDING CONSTRUCTION OFFICIAL:

Review /Approved by: _______________ Date: _______________